
Refugees 
Given Help 

H g 

Geaera - . ' (RNS) — Fell? 
f chnyder, United Nations High 
Commissioner for Refugees, an
nounced here the receipt of 
$50,000 from proceeds of the 

Father Arnann from hi* priestly atrength 
fords? 

Who could ever estimate the 
fruit of salvation from his care 
of the aged and sick, of his guid
ance and counsel for the young 
and the old, of, his preaching 

During Our Blessed Lord'syou; and have appointed you, If the Word of God? 

PeRevttg k ft* taxi af the saranta glvea by 
Jostfk SuUivan at tht funeral Mat* for Rev. Gerard L. 
Annan at St. Rehiface Church Saturday, Sept. M. Father 
Amann died Wednesday, Sept JT, m i . 

Noted Prelates 
flbp. Groesz 

In Hungary 

SZJZS ™*STtB C^^' His wonderful' words, may help J * - f
y°u t h e b r a n *f- H« *** £ 5 2 food and medicine for Algerian t d v m „ . „_ f-j-ewell to a b l d e t h »> me—and I in him—God ™»fiiopp« in Mnr«m n„A is,. u s toaa_y » °UT own rareweu 10 .. u - .^«u -,..-». *-..«» refugees in Morocco and Tu-our beloved Father Amann. 

annual campaign of the Ger- final, intimate, farewell to His|that you should go, and should -mu. „..!,. .„..„,. *},. hlessins 
man Roman Catholic hierarchy first priests, at the conclusion brin#forth fruit, and your fruit o f hi^ ^estly presence which 
to combat hunger and disease o f the Last Supper, He said should remain . . ." (John tmmA iTim -v-rvwhere and al-
throughout the wrtd. ,m ? n , ™ u * r M l n d toporMt 1 5 ; 1 6 ) . %g ^ S o S S S ? " . of 

Accoram, t. Mr: s s S S T ^ M S ^ * « « , » _ ; , ™ » , ^ ^ ^ ^ 
(1 Cor. 4:1). 

«ui » « » , « i a u . « ^̂ uuauu , the same beareth much fruit", j And who could fail to^ note 
^JUi^Jf^t a ^ p i C C S °! „ v u . u ' „ I * * * » moments later, on the the final mark of predilection 
his office and the League of "Your have not chosen me", v e r / threshold of His passion by Christ revealed in the two 
Red Cross Societies. He said, "but I have chosen chnst prayed to His 1 M W *" long years of his passion! Christ 

their presence: in words which had said: "I am the vine and 
not without reveren™ we mlftht My Father is the husbandman, 
recall concerning His "Alter; "Every branch in me that 
Christ"'" whom we mourn to- beareth not fruit, he will take 
day: "I ha,re qlorif^ •*,.« on a w a v : an(j everyone which 
the earth: I have finished the beareth fruit, he will purge it 
work Thou Eavest me to do." that it mav hnn« forth more 

As we taVe our leave of frui t- ( J o h n 15:1-2). 
Father Arnann. our «"*t word Not onlv in his active, work-
goes to his fpniUv—the brothers ing year, but in his long siege 
' M si-*"'*: vhn ?h«-M in W< of suffering he reelected the 
life and who have Men t*e sacr!fici?l priesthood ot" Christ, 
como»n'ons PTT' "ntne«<°s P* his portrayed the role of the true 
own passion. We s*»re their,Driest and was an insDiration 
•rrie'- tfe, too, have lost a to us all. It is my privilege to 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

Are yon worried about the world because of what you 
read in the newspapers and hear every hour over the radio? 
Or are you worried because you see that the Devil has been 
given a long rope? Frankly, we are deeply distressed not 
only because of active barbarism (Communism) but also 
because of passive barbarism (the decline of morality and 
Faith in the Western world). But though we are distressed, 
we are not cast down. For our hope is not In politic* or In 
arms but in God, Who will intervene in our behalf if we 
are deserving of i t 

On what do wt base our hope? Most of the reasons are 
outside us. We may trust in God's help because of: (1) The 
martyrs in the world. There have been more martyrs for the 
Faith since 1917 then in the first 300 years of the Church's 
history. As Abel's blood cried to God for justice, so does theirs 
cry to God for retribution. (2) The practice of poverty among 
our missionaries who are always in need. One missionary bishop 
from Africa recently visited 77 dioceses by bus, at one time 
traveling for 13 continuous hours. He hoped that by associat
ing himself with the poverty of Christ the faithful might be 
more generous to his poor sheep. (3) The Christ-like zeal of 
our missionaries. Some priests. instruct over 100 converts a 
year in Korea, Vietnam and Africa, fo them a soul is the 
only reality. Can they be wrong when it was Our Lord Who 
6aid that one soul was worth more than the cosmos—even with 
all its nuclear bombs? 

brother. be able to say that In the early 

Mothers 
Drill 

Pupils 
Oklahoma City — (RNC) -

A mothers' group at St. Pat 
rick's parochial school here has 

Vienna — (NC) — Comruu-developed a special youth fit 
nist-ruled Hungary's last reign- ness program in conjunction 
ing archbishop — who was,with President Kennedy's Coun-
jailed for five years and earlier.cil on Youth Fitness. And they 
this year defied the Reds to re-'are following a program sug-
turn him to prison — has died, gested by Bud Wilkinson, Uni 
according to reports received versity of Oklahoma, national 
here. 

He is Archbishop Jozsef 

head of the council. 
Sanctioned by Sister Mary 

to O&PT * < sc-rt'ir-e. t« teach 
His n«sf»f, to r"-<'o.<» H's re
deeming grace to the souls of 
men. 

And whv w«* >># r+ospn* 
Wh" this "articular 1M amonff 

But these are all autside us. Are we personally doing 
anything to merit the protection of God? It would seem 
that we regard Communism, Juvenile delinquency, broken 
homes and alcoholism as unrelated to ourselves, conditions 
for which we are not responsible. But, in truth, they are 
not outside us. They are Inside us, as they were so much 
inside Our Lord in the Garden of Gethsemani as to produce 
a bloody sweat for the sinful world. Did not He Who was in
nocent take Communism and Juvenile delinquency and al
coholism up Himself as If He were guilty? But do we? 
Where is ounr penance? Where is our atonement for Com-

1 munism? Where is our reparation for divorce with all our 
novenas for personal favors? When do we do penance for 
the world? Why, what we in the United States are spending 
on reducing fads would feed the starving of Asia for one 
year! 

Bestir yourselves!-If you have never made a convert then 
in God's name give the Holy Father the means to do SQ. If you 
have never made any reparation for your sins, then help the 
Holy Father build a chapel in Basutoland where sinners will 
be absolved. If you see the sins of the world as leporsy, then 
put into the hands of the Holy Father materials to help him 
care for his 400 leper colonies in the mission world. Whatever 
you give to his Society for the Propagation of the Faith you 
send to him Who knows better than you the needs of the world. 
Think of the sins of tht world in the language of S t Paul; 
"Before your eyes Christ*has been set forth crucified among 
you." Will you not make reparation by sending us your sacri
fices 

GOD LOVE YOU to CA.B. for $4 "In gratitude for flaw
ing a lost ring." . . . to T.P.W. for $50 "It costs about |6Q 
to repair a small business machine for good operation. 
Please use this to put a few souls In working order." . . . 
to M.W.F. for $1 "To thank God for a favor received." 

What was the wot-v nHst^*?8 * f t e r ^ discovery of his 
eave Father Amann to do. the l f a ta l n*1"**. he wrote in reply 
fniH he was to bea'? To brin" t o * n o t e o f m i n e* * a t n e wa* 
Christ into th- wnHrt of man.!!?1**1"* c o n i f o r t t n * c o u r a / e 

to he sno'oe* r^-M in v»« n** r™!n t n « phrase in the Preface 
of e-romnie pn/̂  irxni^Hnn f„ °f the Requiem Mass, from the 
act "*or „,»„ in the t h ^ th*' *•£ *"»* T e ,8 c h a n ? e d ' n o t 

anne-*»in •»> o«*" fTt-v a-\\ taken away 
In his long and anguishing 

suffering he remained; as he 
did throughout his priestly life. 
a true priest of Christ who took 

ARCHBISHOP BRADY 

Funeral rites will be held 
Monday at St. Paul, Minnesota,'prison, he served five years of 
for one of the nation's most I his term and then was released 
revered prelates. Archbishop by the regime as a "gesture of 

Groesr of Kalocsa, acting head F I ( l e l l s . principal, the program 
of Hungary's Hierarchy, whoP r o v i d e s specialized physical 
reportedly died of a heart at- t r» l n m« *°r the students of all 
tack at the age of 78. i*'&nt grades. Each child under

goes two 20-minute periods of 
Archbishop Groesz was the vigorous evercises under guid-

ranking prelate of Hungary ance each week, 
after Jozsef Cardinal Minds-! Now a perman.at part of the 
renty. Archbishop of Esitergom, school's curriculum, the pro-
who has been living in the U.S. g r a m a i s 0 provides for periodic 
legation in Budapest, since tests of a child's strength, agil-
Soviet troops crushed the 1956 jty »nd flexibility. Such tests 
Hungarian uprising. | l l s o identify the underdevel-

Aiehbishop Groesz, who also °Ped , Pu p i l hn* D e r m i t t
J

he 

opposed the nazis during their sfh o 0] *° P r o v i d e train, in8 de" 
occupation of Hungary in s i g n e d t 0 over™me weaknesses. 
World War II, was tried in Suggested by the school's 
1951 on trumped-up charges of athletic council, the fitness 
plotting to overthrow Hungary's program was placed in opera-
Red regime with the aid of the t l 0 n » f t e r th* mothers' group 
U.S. Sentenced to 15 vears in h«d conferred with Mr. Wil

kinson. 

up his eross and followed Him. 
Father Amann we would ven-

William O. Brady. 
He died suddenly in Rome 

where he suffered three heart 
attacks in quick succession. 

HIS BROTHER, Louis C. 
Brady of Our Lady of Good 

clemency." 

Earlier this year Archbishop 
Groesx dared the communists 
to send him back to jail when 
he protested against the im
prisonment of a group of Hun- dent Kennedy's mother said 

Mrs. Kennedy 
Visits Pope 

Vatican City _(NC)— Presi-

Counsel parish, Rochester, will garian priests on false charges here after a 15-minut« audience 
attend the funeral Mass Mon-;of conspiring against the gov-with Pope Pius XXIII that she 

all those who"roanied these"verv hire to hope that Almlghtv God'day. The two last met in 1959.'ernment. He stated in a letter was deeply impressed by the 
streets, trc* these paths nassed h " allowed you to know of ourj Archbishop Brady was fre- to Premier Ferenc Muennich: ,Pope's kindness. 
through t h e « e els»«:sTooms.lMaM *nd prayers for you today 
served at the altar in the great a n d ° ' om promise not to for-
old St. Boniface Church? He 
neyer knew, as no orient ever 
do»«;. whv it w** he who wad 
called, hut >-° heard the call 
an<1 answered it 

A«; his years in the priest
hood (Trow b*5 (ryMv ni-«p eQf*h 
d»". not o' whv it was he, but 
o* whv Thrift sends nH'»-+s in^ 
the worM-—to care for Tfls own 
•o b«-i"T T'* Tne5*a»e. H'<: trace. 
rTimse" to the hearts of men. 
And the* Is the storv of hi* 
orie^lv 1'f"—hHnoin» Thrift tn 
the hearts o f men—oulet, f»'fh-
ful. ever-rendv — alwavs at his 
nost—''"tni* his Job, bringing 
forth fruit. 

The kevnnte of his life as 
bov. man and orie«t. was ouiet 
•""iQMA comnlete dedication to 
the things he loved. A *e»l 
sne^ialist. he had few, rather 
than man". !pt«-eirts. hut to 
them he gave 100 per cent of 
himself. 

get you in our Masses and pray
ers of tomorrow. 

quently quoted from his every 
week article 
paper. 

in his diocesan "These men have been myi Mrs. Joseph P. Kennedy said 
collaborators for years. I per1"18 f ° ? e *'so expressed his ap-

responsibility P o t i o n or President Ken sonally assume 

Mav the Angels lead you Into 
Paradise, may the martyrs and'controversy, 
Confessors and Virgins and all | gested in his column that since 

Earlier this year during the for everything they have done. "*^'s " " t i n u l n f 

federal aid to parochial schools!If these priests are convicted, m P e a c e 
efforts for 

too and 
friends." 

the prelate sug-|I request that you arrest me PoP* John gave Mrs. Ken-
jail m« with my nea> s°me rosaries and medals 

.for members of her family, and 
'»t the end of the (Oct. 2) audi-

The Archbishop was born to flnce imparted his blessing to 
a peasant family In Feltrony, Mrs. Kennedy for herself and 
Hungary, on December 9, 1887. her family. 
He was ordained in 1011 and 

the Court of Heaven receive,public funds to which they con 
you at your coming and take tributed were denied to their 
you to Jerusalem the heavenly |schools. Catholics should con-
city where you will have rest aider whether it was time for 
and joy and peace everlasting!!"another Tea Party." 
And, may you, in turn, inter
cede for us that we may follow He was referring to the consecrated a Bishop in 1929 
your example and walk in your e v e n t i n eaI"ly American history,Ten years later he was named 
steps, that we mav finish the when colonists, crying "no tax- Bishop of Szombathely and In 
work'yet piven us to do,—even *f°n without representation," 1943 was made Archbishop of 

COUJUErVJOUlWAL 
Friday, October 6,1961 

Daily Mass 
Calendar 

Sunday, October g — Twen
tieth Sunday after Pente
cost (green), Gloria, CrrteJ, 
Trinity Preface. 1981 — 
Pope Pius Xll. 

Monday, October 9~4tt. Joan 
Leonard (white), Gloria, 
2nd prayer of the martyrs. 
1851—Rev. William Frank. 

Tuesday, October 10 — St. 
Francis Borgia (white), 
Gloria. 

Wednesday, October 11 — 
Motherhood of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary ( w h i t e ) , 
Gloria, Creed, Preface of 
our Lady. 

Thursday, October 12—Mast 
as Sunday except no Gloria, 
no Creed, common preface. 
1945 - Rev. John Selling-
er. 1960 — Rev. David 
Singerhoff. 

Friday, October 13 — St. Ed
ward (white), Gloria. 1928 
— Rev. Thomas Rossiter. 

Saturday, October 14 — St 
Calllstus, martyr (red), 
Gloria. 

Priests listed above died on 
the date indicated. Please 
pray for them. 

•1 

half so well. dumped British tea into the Kalocsa. 
Boston harbor. While every
body pays taxes and should 

Bishop Kearney pontificated benefit from them, he wrote, 
at the funeral Mass of Father,Catholics supporting their own 
Amann in St Bonifar* Chnrrh, schools must, in addition, pay 
Rochester, on Saturday, -Sept for what they cannot enjoy — 
30. that is public schools. 

Assisting ths Bishop were in another column the arch-
Rt Rev. Msgr. James C. Mc- bishop assailed Catholics and 
Aniff, assistant priest; Rt. Rev.'others who charge that priests 
Msgr. Arthur Ratlgan a n d are "entering into politics" if 

In school, from the first sem- Very Rev. Msgr. Patrick J.'they speak out for decency and inarv dsvc he fell in lo«e with.Flynn, honorary deacons; RevJjustice. Those _who complauvLpjrtlclpate 
Latin—and before long h» was,William Amann, 
known ambnt ui as Mister: 
Latip? When the honwwnf'v v«ty 
very difficult It was ha who 
steered us thnnnrh; when every
onê  In claf* had mi**»d. It was 
he who had the answer. 

deacon; Rev. he observed, -drd not knowi 
Bernard Ruehman, subdeacon. "where politics end and citizen-

Auxiliary Bishop Casey was 8niP begins:" 
present in th* sanctuary. I o — — — 

OTHER OFFICERS of the m • • 
Mass included Very Rev. Msgr. r O p G J O M 1 

We Won't 
Com* 

Rhode* — (NC) — An of
ficial of the Russian Orthodox 
Church formally declared 
that his Church would not 

Second 
Vatican Council, even If in
vited to aend observers 

*... to dwell in tht house 
cjthe Lord all the days 
cjmy life." 

f <--H 

• > • _ * ; 

• l • 

i • ...>.a 

r^»,M- -# .„!.« i t , . Edward McAniff, first master 
f S U j i " ^ If^l8 . T 2 of ceremonies; Rev. W. Darcy 

second master; Rev. J 

MISSION combines the best features of all other magazines: 
stories, pictures, statistics and details, human interest Take an 
Interest in the suffering humanity of the mission world and sim6 

send your sacrifice along with a request to be put on the mail
ing list of this bi-monthly magazine. 

Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail it to 
Most Rev. Fulton J. Sheen, National Director of the Society 
for the Propagation of the Faith, 358 Fifth Avenue, New York 
lx, NT., or your Dioc«safl Director, the Rev. John F. Duffy, 50 
Chestnut S t , Rochester 4, New York. 

To Be 80 
Vatican City — (RNS)—Sev

eral governments have an
nounced they will send special 
representatives to celebrations 
here on Nov. 4 marking the 
80th birthday of Pope John 

LET'S GET THE FACTS 

his snort an<*. a«*aln It WM J00 o 0 i M r 

w m ^ h i f ™ \ 7 r ^ . * r r " \1 P » ™ k C^alley and R*v. Em-
? H J th< , c r ^ l ? , f * ' m p ^ J * matt Davis, acolytes; Rev. Elmer 
he lived e 0 m m u n , t , e s wherc,H*indl. thurifer; Rev. John 

|Maloney, book; Rev. James 
In the priesthood It was thadO'Connell, candle: Rev. Albert 
me: quiet humble, sincere, Slmonetti, rremiale. 

complete dedication. The (luar- T .** J — w i 
ter^entury of his priestly Hie' !" y^i^rZ^r^rZT,XXIIL 
fminH him in th. /«,,- ~>_.t-. n°rs Jonn E. Maney, George A. i 
of the itocSe m h « cTtS C o c u n l - F r a n k Hoefan. JohJ The Pope's birthday actually 
and smal er communities iDutfy and William Naughton falls on Nov. 25, but It is being 
and smaller communities. | w Wft„ g s ^ h u n d r e d a n d celebrated on Nov. 4 to coin-

In whatever part of the vine- twenty priests of the Diocese cide with the third anniversary 
yard to which he was sent—he 
was the priest—going forth-
bearing fruit, taking care of 
Christ's own with the same com
plete dedication he-gave t& all 
the things he loved. 

Those who have helped and 
(followed him In the parishes in 

. . .PAYS THE TOP-RATE 
ON SAVINGS T 

Atheist 

Ritual 

w2\2tr*H tCrt^he7 J5f - ^ . . " t e S ^ - i S 
7v"th£ » t 0 0

/
b T C ' j ^ - ' n r a t l n g civil marriage "rites" to 

£ • £ „ I L " . 0 "' k i f i d s n *W«« the attraction of religious these parishes were as nearly M . , * - , , , - ! , . t •«««,*,•„«, »/». perfect as they could be. "Ttmonlu, LOsserratore Ro-

jof his coronation. 

A number of pilgrimages to 
Rome are being organized in 
many parts of the world in 
connection with the papal ahni 
versa'- -!, the Vatican Radio 
reported. 

In an interview given whila 
attending the Pan-OrthodM 
Conference of Rhodes, Arch
bishop Nikodim of Jaroslav 
and Rostov and Secretary for 
Foreign Affairs of the Rus
sian Orthodox Patriarchate of 
Moscow, announced that, al
though no formal invitation 
had yet been extended by the 
Church of Rome, he felt that, 
even If this should be dona, 
his Church could not assist in 
any capacity at th* council 
which haa been called by 
Pope John XXIII. 

Explaining this decision, 
the Archbishop stated that 
the doctrinal position of-dthe 
Roman Church „on the prim
acy of the Pope is so Irrecon
cilable with the Russian Or
thodox view-that even the 
sending of official observers 
seemed to he useless. 

Who but Almighty God could 
know the fruit he brought 

mam has reported. 

The Vatican City daily cited 
forth? Who but God could knoW|',rfo^lUltJoI, carried In a. Polish 
the good, the fruit of ten thous-|P ,ID,la,t ,on- Weekly Review, on 
and Masses—? Who but God!

s*PtemD«r **• which noted that 
could count the thousands of|*nD"c authorities have been 
times he gave Christ in Holy ordered to Improve public of-
Communlon—the times his hand 
was raised in absolution, or the 
number of tortured sinners who 

fices so that they may lend "a 
solemn character to the mar
riage ceremony." 
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Partners Choice 
Wlien the crisp air of 
Fall call* for pleasure 
-the growing choica 
is Partner* Choice. 
Discover for yourself 
the taste of a light, 
choice drink-ask for 
Partners Choice. 
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